Th e sharp increase in the human population of Vancouver Island; the urban development policy favoring forest fragmentation and smaller, scattered settlements; and the relatively sizable population of large predatory mammals have contributed to one of the highest human-large predator contact zones in North America. Although some studies have evaluated public attitudes toward larger carnivores from urban/rural, gender, and generational perspectives, few have focused on black bears and cougars on the British Columbia coast. In this study, four hundred people in the densely populated southeast corner of Vancouver Island were interviewed about their attitudes toward black bear and cougar presence and behavior. Th e majority of interviewees had positive attitudes toward both bears and cougars, and were opposed to the shooting of carnivores, preferring trapping and removal. Contrary to expectation, few respondents saw carnivores as threats to livestock, companion animals, or children. Both black bears and cougars were perceived as serving useful functions as part of the island's heritage and cultural development (through hunting, tourism, and recreation).
Introduction
Th e sharp increase in urbanization and habitat modifi cation in most areas of North America has contributed to an increase in contacts between people and animals (Philo & Wilbert, 2000; Wolch & Emel, 1998) . Th is is particularly true in western North America, due to the presence of common large mammals, the expansion of cities into contiguous forests, and the tendency for large mammals to invade settled areas for food (McCrory & Paquet, 2005; Enck & Brown, 2002; Kellert, Black, Rush, & Bath, 1996; Beier, 1993) . Predatory mammals are especially signifi cant in such areas of close human-animal interactions, because of both human fear and actual instances of physical attacks and killing of farm and companion animals, as well as predators' invasion of human spaces such as rubbish dumps, parks, and even gardens (Bowman, Leopold, Vilella, & Gill, 2004; Gore, 2004; Bowman, Leopold, Vilella, Gill, & Jacobson, 2001; Williamson, 2002) . Researchers have observed both positive and negative viewpoints on large carnivore presence, however; the perception of the "problem" animal has been counterbalanced with the more moderate view that such mammals must be tolerated, or even accepted, as part of a shared landscape ( Johnston, Gregory, Pratt, & Watts, 2000; Kellert, 1994) .
Several studies have noted that people may have positive or negative attitudes toward large predators and that they also tend to react similarly to different species, despite possible diff erences in the ecology and behavior of the animals concerned (Morzillo, Mertig, Garner, & Liu, 2007; Bowman et al., 2004; Kleiven, Bjerke, & Kaltenborn, 2004; Enck & Brown, 2002; Seidensticker, Jackson, & Christie, 1999) . With regard to black bears (Ursus americanus), the most common large predator in North America, attitudes have been described as generally positive, as bears are perceived as "highly intelligent, and aesthetically appealing" (Kellert, 1994, p. 46) . More negative perceptions of black bears concern their role in property damage and general nuisance behavior (Morzillo et al., 2007; Freedman, Portier, & Sunquist, 2003; Herrero & Higgins, 1999; Decker, Brown, Hustin, Clarke, & O'Pezio, 1981) . With regard to cougars (Puma concolor), the second most common large predator in North America, fear of attacks on people, especially children, and general uneasiness have been cited, as well as the benefi ts of wildlife tourism (Beier, 1991 (Beier, , 1993 Turner, Wolfe, & Kirkpatrick, 1990; Herbert, 1989) .
Several key issues have emerged that represent the complexity of the humanlarge carnivore dynamic in intensive landscapes in North America (Morzillo et al., 2007) . Are public attitudes toward carnivores more positive in the animals' absence, and can their presence erode such tolerance? Are such attitudes generalized, or can we distinguish diff erent attitudes toward diff erent species? Also, do gender and age make a diff erence in these attitudes? Such questions have been answered at least partially at both local and continental levels (Ciarniello, 1997) . Answers hint at positive or negative attitudes, depending on predator behavior, with greater negativity if attacks have occurred (Gore, 2004; Freedman et al., 2003; Williamson, 2002; Bowman et al., 2001; Herrero and Higgins, 1999) . Few studies, however, have compared perceptions of black bears and cougars in British Columbia, the Canadian province described as having among the highest number of bear/cougar-human contacts in North America (Homstol, Brabyn, Hamilton, & von der Porten, 2006; Freedman, Portier, & Sunquist, 2003; MacHutchon, 1999; Beier, 1991) . Th is province has the largest area of temperate rainforest in North America, widespread seasonal salmon spawning that provides food for bears and cougars, and one of the fastest rates of human population growth in Canada (McCrory & Paquet, 2005; Decker, Brown, & Seimer, 2001) .
Th e Situation on Vancouver Island, British Columbia
Vancouver Island (32, 134 square kilometers)-part of British Columbia, though located off its coast-is an especially important area for the study of large carnivore-human interactions (Davis, Wellwod, & Ciarniello, 2001; Ciarniello, 1997; British Columbia Ministry of Environment, Lands and Parks, 1996) . Th is island is undergoing substantial urban development, with the human population increasing from 656,312 in 2001 to 734,860 in 2004 (Statistics Canada, 2006 . Th e economy of the island is dominated by the forestry industry, with fi shing and tourism playing a lesser role. Th e largest settlements are Victoria, which is also the capital of British Columbia, and Naniamo (for population fi gures, see Table 1) .
Th e wildlife issue is important on Vancouver Island because of humananimal encounters in the mixed urban-forested landscapes, hunting regulations, and conservation issues (Mark Trend Research, 2008; Arvai & Mascarenhas, 2001) . Th e design of the towns on the island is a mixture of nucleated and dispersed subsections, with extensive dense coniferous forest stands mixed with urban neighborhoods and small, suburban residential clusters in areas of contiguous forests (Alexander, Tomalty, & Anielski, 2004) . Th e island has a large population of black bears and the densest population of cougars in North America (Freedman et al., 2003; MacHutchon, 1999) .
Th ere are substantial public debates about bear and cougar attacks on people and companion animals, habitat destruction under urban growth, and the ethical treatment of animals (McCulloch, 2008) . More than 60 percent of fatal attacks by cougars in Canada over the last century occurred on Vancouver Island, blamed on an expanding human population, a no-hunt policy for cougars, and the small size of the island (Blanchard & Strong, 2008; Jung, 2004; Beier, 1991) . Predator control is an important responsibility of the police, conservation offi cers, and the public. Th ere is limited control of mammal hunting (which is seasonal, usually between September and March). For 2008, for example, the hunting season for black bears was September 6 to December 10 and for cougars was September 6 to March 31, 2009. Regulation changes for 2008 also banned wildlife shooting in the Sooke area, part of Greater Victoria (Figure 1 ). Th ere is intense public debate on the role of hunting and hunting bans in predator population levels (British Columbia Ministry of Environment, 2008) . Th ere is relatively little research, on human-bear and human-cougar interactions, however, most such research being focused on the mainland (McCrory & Paquet, 2005) .
Th e Objectives and Hypotheses of the Study
Th is study assessed local residents' attitudes and opinions on bear and cougar behavior in areas where sightings were common, rare, and nonexistent, to allow for a balanced view on the subject. Th e objective of the study was to assess people's attitudes to black bears and cougars, and to determine any differences in these attitudes based on respondents' age and gender, and the species of animal. Considering the fi ndings in the literature on human attitudes to bears and cougars in North America (Morzillo et al., 2007; Bowman et al., 2001 Bowman et al., , 2004 Decker et al., 2001; Kellert et al., 1996) , the following hypotheses were posed: (a) people generally have more positive opinions about black bear presence than that of the cougar, because of the perception that the latter animal is more predatory (Davis, Wellwood, & Ciarniello, 2001; Beier, 1991) ; and (b) demographic characteristics such as age and gender may contribute to diff erent attitudes toward large carnivores, with women and older people being more concerned because they feel more vulnerable (Williamson, 2002; Kellert, 1994) . Th ese hypotheses were formed on the basis of the large number of large predator-human confl icts on Vancouver Island, the diff erent feeding habits of cougars and black bears, and evidence of greater fear of large predators among women and older people in studies of other areas (Lagendijk & Gusset, 2008) .
Methods

Th e Survey
Th e target areas were urban, suburban, semirural, and rural areas around the towns of Greater Victoria, Nanaimo and Duncan. Th ese areas cover the main settled areas in the southeastern corner of Vancouver Island (Figure 1) . Th e target groups, divided along gender lines, were (a) senior citizens (age 61-83); (b) the general public (age 26-60); and (c) younger people (age 18-25) . Th e divisions were designed to test the hypothesis that gender and age are relevant to opinions and perspectives on large predator presence and conservation. For example, Kellert (1994) describes a greater tolerance for bears among young people and women. (Table 1) . Interviewees were selected randomly in public and private areas (buses, bus stops, churches, farms, urban and rural parks, universities, private houses, hiking trails, building sites, and sidewalks). Th e interviews were based on informal discussions, rather than questionnaires, to enable the interviewees to contribute to the discussion and develop their own points. Each interview consisted of 10 questions on the following topics: (a) are there diff erences in behavior between cougars and black bears? (b) which animal, if any, is seen as more dangerous and why? (c) have there been any personal sightings of cougars and/or black bears? (d) has there been any contact or troublesome/aggressive behavior from these animals? (e) should either or both species be tolerated or removed? (f ) if the animals are to be removed, what would be the best method? Should they be shot? (g) are they a danger to companion and farm animals, adults and/or children? (h) do these animals fulfi ll any useful functions? (i) do they hamper human quality of life? and (k) are their visible numbers increasing, constant, or decreasing?
Following the methodology of Kaczensky, Blazic, & Gossow (2004) , the number of people interviewed was skewed according to the populations of the settlements, but with a weighting for the smaller settlements due to their large areas. Th e random nature of the sample and the inclusion of all the age groups strengthened the sampling reliability. Th e limitations of this method, however, include the scattered confi guration of the towns, which necessitated sampling from widely separated areas. Location of interview residence was not considered in the analysis because all interviewees, including those in urban residences, had spent substantial time in rural and semirural areas. Hence it was impossible to distinguish rural and urban groups. To examine nominal data, we initially performed four-way log-linear analyses when possible, using sex (male; female) and age (younger: 18-25 yrs.; middle: 26-60 yrs.; older: 61-83 yrs.) as independent variables, and the information about bears and the same information about cougars as repeated measures. Log-linear analysis results in chi-square values. For all log-linear analyses, there were no three-or four-way interactions, so the data were reanalyzed, evaluating main eff ects and two-way interactions excluding nonsignifi cant higherorder interactions, until a satisfactory analysis using infl uential factors was achieved. In a few cases (overall perceived danger, number of knowledge sources), the data were at least interval, and were evaluated using ANOVA, again using sex and age as independent variables, and the information about bears and cougars as repeated measures.
Results
Percentages of responses to questions about bears and cougars, diff erentiated according to both sex and age, are provided in Table 2 .
Attitudes About How to Treat Black Bears and Cougars
Attitudes about how to treat the two predators were essentially identical (chisquare = 3.84, df = 4, ns). For both bears (chi-square = 11.84, df = 2, p < .003) and cougars (chi-square = 35.25, df = 2, p < .0001), compared to chance, more people supported trapping and removing the animals, fewer supported shooting them, and somewhat more than expected by chance supported tolerance. As reasons for not shooting the predators, the majority of interviewees cited the animals' right to life, increased pressures on predator populations, and possibilities for redistribution. Reasons for shooting cougars comprised the perception of their predatory nature (compared with the more omnivorous bears) and their greater likelihood to attack companion animals (dogs, cats, and birds), livestock, and children. Reasons for shooting bears mostly concerned their invasion of private property or social spaces. Age infl uenced these attitudes toward bears (chi-square = 49.41, df = 4, p < .0001) and cougars (chi-square = 25.00, df = 4, p < .0001), and in similar ways. Compared to chance, more younger people and fewer older people supported tolerance, and fewer younger people and more older people supported trapping and removing the animals. (Th e frequencies of people in the middle age group were about what one would expect by chance.) Numbers represent the percentage of interviewees who stated the position in column 1. Th e fi rst three points (tolerate, trap and remove, shoot) total 100 percent. Th ose who reported increased sightings and described the animals as dangerous are included among those who made statements about toleration, trapping and removal, and shooting.
Contrasting Dangers of "Troublesome" Bears and "Predatory" Cougars
Both bears and cougars were seen as dangerous to adults, children, and companion/farm animals. By adding together the number of these groups (companion/farm animals, adult humans, and children) to which people believed the predators presented a danger, we gained a measure of overall perceived danger (range 0-3). People believed that cougars presented danger to more of the three groups (M = 1.79) than bears did (M = 1.16 of 3; F (1, 396) = 122.71, p < .0001). In addition, women perceived there to be danger to more of the three groups (M = 1.82) than men did (M = 1.14; F (1, 396) = 132.62, p < .0001). For danger to companion/farm animals, more people perceived cougars as a danger than did not (chi-square = 44.73, df = 1, p < .0001), and more people did not perceive bears as a danger than did (chi-square = 30.58, df = 1, p < .0001). Sex infl uenced this perception of danger from cougars (chi-square = 32.88, df = 1, p < .0001), and both sex (chi-square = 16.35, df = 1, p < .0001) and age (chi-square = 38.02, df = 2, p < .0001) infl uenced this perception of danger from bears. Compared to chance, more women thought cougars and bears were a danger to animals, whereas fewer men did; and, again compared to chance, more older people perceived bears as a danger to animals, whereas more younger people did not.
For danger to children, there were no eff ects of age. Th ere was an interaction between perceived danger to children from bears and from cougars (chisquare = 3.92, df = 1, p < .05), such that people tended to be consistent in their perceptions of danger to children from both animals: compared to chance, more of those who perceived bears to be a danger to children also perceived cougars to be a danger to children, whereas more of those who did not perceive bears to be a danger to children also did not perceive cougars to be a danger to children. Overall, however, more people perceived bears not to be a danger to children than to be one (chi-square = 16.29, df = 1, p < .0001), and more people perceived cougars to be a danger to children than not to be one (chi-square = 34.4, df = 1, p < .0001). Both these perceptions were infl uenced by sex. Compared to chance, more women perceived bears and cougars to be a danger to children, whereas more men did not (bears: chi-square = 64.78, df = 1, p < .0001; cougars: chi-square = 19.00, df = 1, p < .0001).
For danger to adults, there were no eff ects for perceived danger from cougars, and no eff ects of sex. Th us, statistically speaking, the data were consistent with about half the people believing there was a danger to adults from cougars, and about half believing there was not; and the same was true for the percentages in each sex class. In relation to bears, more people perceived bears not to be a danger to adults than to be one (chi-square = 23.69, df = 1, p < .0001), and this was infl uenced by age (chi-square = 8.00, df = 2, p < .02): compared to chance, more younger people viewed bears as a danger to adults, whereas more older people did not view bears as a danger to adults.
All the people assessed bears as more omnivorous than cougars, and cougars as pure predators. In general, then, more people perceived bears as not dangerous, and cougars as dangerous (though perhaps less so toward adults). More women perceived both predators as dangerous than not, and more men perceived them as not dangerous than as dangerous (compared to chance), at least in relation to companion/farm animals and children (not in relation to adults). And more older people, but fewer younger people, perceived bears as dangerous in relation to animals, but the reverse was true in relation to adults (as always, in comparison to chance).
More people believed that bears engage in troublesome behaviors than did not (chi-square = 37.80, df = 1, p < .0001), whereas more people believed that cougars did not engage in troublesome behaviors than did (chi-square = 108.50, df = 1, p < .0001). Th ese beliefs about bears were infl uenced by age (chi-square = 20.05, df = 2, p < .0001) and sex (chi-square = 5.19, df = 1, p = .023). Compared to chance, more men believed that bears engage in troublesome behavior, whereas more females did not; and, again compared to chance, more younger people believed that bears engage in troublesome behaviors, whereas more older people did not. All the people who described troublesome bear behavior argued that the reason for troublesome behavior was that bears are braver, stronger, and more curious than cougars, whereas cougars are more evasive.
Only a few interviewees argued that bears and cougars diminish quality of life for people (Table 2) . Th ese people linked the quality of life to troublesome animal behavior rather than the physical danger from these mammals. Most people, however, believed that neither bears (chi-square =104.27, df = 1, p < .0001) nor cougars (chi-square =163.85, df = 1, p < .0001) reduce quality of life. More younger people than middle-aged or older people expressed anger about bear invasions of privacy (waste bins, gardens, campsites), likely based on their greater participation in activities linked to such possibilities. Perceptions of diminished quality of life derived from fear of invasion of space and worry about damage to property by bears. Cougars were perceived as less likely to aff ect the quality of life, as they rarely invaded personal property; hence their dangerous behavior was believed to be largely limited to more remote areas.
Sightings of Black Bears and Cougars
Sightings for both species were described as generally constant over the decades, with few people reporting increased or decreased sightings (Table 2) . Th ere were too few people to analyze these data for sex and age eff ects, but it should be clear from Table 2 that sightings were generally constant across both age and sex classes. Sightings were described as mostly on footpaths, near waste bins, and crossing forest roads. Increased sightings were attributed to food sources in settled areas (especially for bears), settlement encroachment into habitats, increased recreational hiking into habitats, increased awareness of wildlife presence, increased numbers of companion animals such as large dogs (who would detect bear and cougar presence), and more vehicles on the roads. Decreased sightings were attributed to movements of wildlife into more remote areas, and hunting of animals.
Sources of Knowledge About Bears and Cougars
Knowledge sources were described as sightings; evidence of presence (e.g., tracks and defecation); experience of attacks; observation of behavior; observation of damages (e.g., of rubbish areas), verbal communications; literature, fi lm, and other media; and logical reasoning (for a maximum of 10 knowledge sources). We used repeated-measures ANOVA to compare the number of knowledge sources for bears vs. cougars, with sex and age as independent variables. Men reported more knowledge sources (M = 4.39) than women (M = 4.00; F (1, 396) = 14.49, p = .0002). Th e number of knowledge sources increased with age (F (2, 396) = 243.45, p < .0001); Fisher's PLSD ( p < .0001) indicated that older people (mean = 5.70) had more sources than people in both the middle (M = 3.91) and younger (M = 2.98) age groups, and people in the middle age group had more sources than people in the younger age group. In addition, people had more knowledge sources about cougars (M = 4.37) than bears (M = 4.03; F (1, 396) = 14.03, p = .0002). Age interacted with predator species (F (2, 396) = 11.85, p < .0001): younger people had the same number of knowledge sources about bears (M = 2.91) and cougars (M = 3.05; F (1, 128) = .97, ns), as did people in the middle age group (bear: M = 3.94; cougar: M = 3.88; F (1, 140) = .25, ns); however, older people had more knowledge sources about cougars (M = 6.18) than about bears (M = 5.21; F (1, 131) = 25.81, p < .0001).
Do Bears and Cougars Serve Useful Functions?
Most interviewees stated that both bears (chi-square =136.71, df = 1, p < .0001) and cougars (chi-square = 68.02, df = 1, p < .0001) served some useful functions for people (Table 2 ). Age and sex had no impact on perceptions of bear usefulness, but each factor individually infl uenced perceptions of cougar usefulness. Compared to chance, more men believed cougars served a useful function, whereas more women did not (chi-square =28.16, df = 1, p < .0001). And compared to chance, more younger people believed that cougars served a useful function, fewer older people did, and slightly more people (than one would expect by chance) did in the middle age group.
People who believed that the danger or troublesome intrusion from either predator outweighed considerations of usefulness cited the public debate and newspaper reports of bear and cougar attacks across British Columbia. Th ese people argued that smaller animals (such as deer and raccoons) were equally capable of keeping wild areas wild, and that, as the rest of British Columbia was well inhabited by bears and cougars, their presence on the island was not very important. Th e small size of Vancouver Island was cited as a factor for potential animal-human confl icts. Others, all older men, cited the public debate on hunting, arguing for the public interest in hunting, and its role as an important social activity on the island. Younger people were more likely to see cougars as having useful functions, and they were much more likely than older people to prefer toleration to trapping, removal, or shooting. A few younger people, both male and female, mentioned the excitement of bear and cougar sightings on hiking trails, and their role in encouraging hiking as a social and tourist activity.
Discussion
Five key fi ndings emerge from this study, these being relevant to both the sociology of human wildlife perception and animal behavior, and knowledge of human-large mammal relations on Vancouver Island. First, age and gender were relevant to perception of wildlife, but their infl uence varied according to the topic discussed. Second, animals were assessed with attention to speciesspecifi c diff erences. Th ird, appraisals of animals were based on the whole social setting, taking into account factors such as homes, families, landed property, and personal safety; thus the animals were appraised as part of the social actors' life space. From this perspective, bears were seen in both positive and negative ways, based more on their intrusion into, and behavior within, human spaces, than their behavior in "natural" areas. Cougars, although more absent from such areas, were seen as more dangerous because of their predatory nature. Fourth, despite pronounced urbanization and reduction of habitats, bears and cougars played an important role in people's consciousness. Fifth, despite continued contacts between people and large predators, tolerance for these animals persists, though more among the younger generation than among older people.
Th e Relevance of Age and Gender
We hypothesized that women would express more concerns about predators than men would. In fact, overall men and women had similar concerns. We found some support for our hypothesis, however, in that more women than men were concerned about the danger posed by both cougars and bears to children and companion animals and livestock. By contrast, more men than women viewed bears as engaging in troublesome behavior. Contrary to Kellert's (1994) fi ndings, women and men showed equal tolerance toward bears.
Age diff erences were also limited and mostly concerned contrasts between those in the young and old age groups. We hypothesized that older people would express more concerns about predators than younger people would. Consistent with this hypothesis, less tolerance of bears and cougars was shown by older than by younger people (consistent with Kellert's [1994] fi ndings about bears), even though younger people perceived bears as engaging in more troublesome behavior and as more dangerous to adults than did older people. (Younger people also saw cougars as more useful than older people did.) By contrast, older people saw bears as more of a danger to companion/farm animals and had more sources of knowledge about both bears and cougars than younger people did. Older persons' concerns may have been leavened with more knowledge of the animals than younger people had.
Th e fi ndings make the important point that age and gender were important to the assessment of bears and cougars on Vancouver Island. Numerous studies have commented on public attitudes to large carnivores, but few have discussed gender-and age-related diff erences toward two or more species in the selected study area (MarkTrend Research, 2008; Morzillo et al., 2007; Bowman et al., 2001 Bowman et al., , 2004 Decker et al., 2001; Kellert et al., 1996) . It must be noted that such diff erences were based not only on "real" incidents and experiences with animal behavior (e.g., invasions of property), but also on the individual person's values and priorities, e.g., the greater concern among women for children's and companion/farm animals' safety. Th e evidence supports the position that human perceptions of animal behaviors are important in their evaluations of the animals, in combination with both established knowledge of both species and also personal experiences and shared communications.
Th e greater tolerance of large predators among the younger generation has been described by several studies as resulting from the rise of "environmentalism" during the late twentieth century (Wolch & Emel, 1998; Kellert et al., 1996; Kellert, 1994) . Th is fi nding makes an important contribution by identifying the confl ict between peoples' desire to conserve wildlife and their fear of animals. Th is is consistent with the fi ndings of Bowman et al.'s (2004) study showing that age and gender are important factors for attitudes to black bears, but the comparison with cougars in the current research allows us to examine whether tolerance toward black bears is similar to the attitude toward another large carnivore.
Similarities and Diff erences in Attitudes to Bears and Cougars
Our original hypothesis suggested that people would be more positive toward bears than toward cougars, but few responses indicated any species-specifi c diff erences in people's perceptions, suggesting that people view the two predators similarly. Cougars were perceived as more dangerous overall than bears, especially toward children and companion/farm animals, but bears were perceived as engaging in more troublesome behaviors than cougars. Morzillo et al. (2007) point out that, at a general level "people tend to respond quite similarly to diff erent large carnivore species regardless of ecological and behavioural diff erences" (p. 418). Th is point is supported by several studies (Kleiven et al., 2004; Kellert et al., 1996; Kellert, 1985) . Th e current research supports this position at a general level, but a detailed assessment reveals some diff erences in appraisal of the two species: people perceived bears as more troublesome and cougars as more predatory. While some studies indicate that people's priorities in such situations are based on self-interest (Wolch & Emel, 1998) , the fi ndings of the current research indicate people's tendency to reason from another's point of view. For example, people used diff erent sources of knowledge to assess animals, and young, mostly childless, women (18-25 years of age) saw the risk to children. Th ese fi ndings support the idea that wild animals may be appraised as actors with certain capacities and in relation to human vulnerabilities, abilities, priorities, knowledge, and needs (Wolch & Emel, 1998) .
Th e Consciousness of Wildlife in Social Spaces and Tolerance
People's consciousness about wildlife presence in social settings appeared to be related to both real incidents and shared knowledge derived from other people, literature, and the media. Th e issue of wildlife awareness among people not in constant contact with animals has been noted in the literature, with constant carnivore presence cited as an important factor for wildlife tolerance (Morzillo et al., 2007; Clark, Huber, & Servheen, 2002; Maehr, Noss, & Larkin, 2001 ). In the current research, contacts were important (mostly close sightings), and both observers and nonobservers off ered viewpoints that showed some diff erences according to gender and age. Nonobservational opinions were based on assessments of danger to people and other animals. Observational opinions were based on experiences of troublesome behavior.
Th e fi ndings of the current research therefore add an important point to the literature: that both contacts and noncontact information may infl uence people's tolerance of large carnivores and may be compared and evaluated in a comparative mode. Related to Vancouver Island, it can be inferred that such fi ndings about tolerance may eventually have an impact on hunting policy, as diff erent gender-or age-related pressure groups assert themselves. Th e fear of these animals would introduce complications if such viewpoints achieved political prominence. Th ese points therefore introduce an interesting dynamic to environmental policy and management on Vancouver Island, and British Columbia in general, and open avenues currently neglected in research in that context (Herrero & Higgins, 1999; MacHutchon, 1999; Ciarniello, 1997) .
Conclusions
Th e results of this paper both substantiated and called into question the opening hypotheses and also introduced complex issues about which more research may be required. People had generally positive opinions of black bears, but these were based on the acknowledgment of troublesome behavior that supersedes predatory possibilities. Bears and cougars were approached diff erently, at least in relation to where the dangers of each arise, but this seemed to have little eff ect on people's ideas about how to deal with the animals. Age and gender had minimal eff ects on people's attitudes toward the predators: women saw slightly more danger to persons and less troublesome behavior than men, and older and younger people diff ered only slightly in their perceptions of the sorts of problems bears and cougars create.
Th e fi ndings of this paper contribute to the general literature in four general areas: (1) public assessment of wildlife behavior may diff er according to age and gender (though these diff erences may also be based on both personal experience and hypothetical reasoning), but these factors must not be overemphasized, as substantial numbers of people may share viewpoints, and the reasons for this must be investigated; (2) comparative studies of diff erent species are particularly useful because they highlight the diff erent attitudes of people to variable animal behavior and test social tolerance of these behaviors; (3) such comparative studies are especially useful when focused on similar species with overlapping behavior, allowing assessments of one species through the behavior of another; and (4) the balance between positive and negative behaviors may be used in conservation assessments, as the emphasis on positives (such as wildlife viewing) may help to complement the management of more negative elements (such as invasion of private spaces).
Th e fi ndings also contribute to knowledge of large predators on Vancouver Island, considering the importance of wildlife issues in the public debate and the relative paucity of research on this topic compared with the number of studies of mainland British Columbia. Further studies might include more species (e.g., wolves, grizzly bears, even fi shers and bobcats) and might compare diff erent areas (such as national parks, small towns, and cities), considering age, gender, and possibly even ethnic and religious issues in larger areas of Canada and the United States. Th ese broad but critical assessments off er a perspective useful for conservation management.
